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assure the regular assessment and collectionof the taxes referred to in this
~Agreement, as well as the application with respect tothese taxes of the legal
provisions relative to the prevention of fiscal fraud.

The information so exchanged shail retain its secret nature and shall
not be disclosed to persons other than those charged with assessmept

and collection of the taxes referred to, in this Agreement.

The provisions of this Article shaîl not îri any case be considered 5
requirmng one of the contracting States to disclose to, the other State
information other than that which its own fiscal legislation permits '
to, obtain, or information of which the furnishing would involve thW
disdlosure of industrial, commercial or prof essional. secrets or tra4e
processes.

Neither shail these provisions be considered as imposing on one O
the two contracting, States the obligation to, perform an administratiV
act, which would be contrary to its regulations or practices.

2. The, term "competent authorities" means, in the case of Canada, the
Minister o! National Revenue or lis authorized representative; and ini theW
case o! Sweden, the Finance Ministry.

ARTICLE XIX

1. Amy taxpayer who shows proof that the action of the revenue authorite
of the two contracting States has resulted in double taxation with respec
to the taxes referred to in this Agreement, may lodge a dlaim with the te
inx which he resides. Should the dlaim be upheld, the competent authorty
oYf this State may come to an agreement with the competent authoritY 0
the other State with a view to equitable avoidance o! the double taxation.

2. The competent authorities of the two contracting States may likewi5
come to an agreement for the purpose of overcoming double taxation in a5e
nxot otherwise provided by this Agreement, as well as in the case where the
iterpretation or the application of this Agreem»ent gives rise to difficulties#

doubts.

ARTICLE XX

The Agreement between Sweden and Canada dated 21st November, 90
for' reciprocal exemption from income tax of profits accruing from the buin
o! shipping shaîl not have effect for any period for which the present Agre
ment has effect.

ARTICLE XXI

1. This Agreement la drafted in the Swedish and Engliah languagee h
two texts having equal force. It slxall be ratified by the Contractng~ GOem
ments. Ratification by His Majesty the King o! Sweden shail be subject t
the consent o! the Riksdag.

2. The Instruments of Ratificai.sall be exchanged at Stoko
the shortest delay.,


